
the Churoh of'England founded its own University of Trinlty
College, without state support, in 1851. Ten years previous
to this Victoria University at Cobourg, Ontario, had been
founded by the Methodists.

tionandThe leading features of the second period were consolida-
tÏonandrapld expansion. A:fter long deliberations, a systeni of

federation was worked out among the denoninational universities
of Ontario, and the University of Toronto, supported by the
province, now comprises King's College, known as University
College, Victoria University, the University of Trinlty College,
and St. Micbael's College, founded by the Basilian Order in 1852.
Various professional, scientifie and theological faculties and
colleges have been added to the original arts institutions and
this organizational structure le typical of other major Canadian.
universit les.

It is clearly evident that'higher education in Canada
presents a varied pattern. The influence of EZuropean traditions
is strong but they hav-e beeà -ziodlif led by, 1Ïorth1V.americaÉ àocîiJ. ur.di
envirorimental conditions. Some universities are supported by
the Provincial Governments, others by private endowznent, and
still others by a combination of both. Denominational and non-
denominational Institutions off er similar high standards of
soholarship and instruction to young Canadians and may even exist
together on a federal basis as parts of u larger unlverslty.

TE£ PROVINCIAL QOVERNLAENTSt RESPONS IBILITY F'OR EDUC.ATION

As is evident froin the foregoing, complete educational'
systems froni free elementary sohools through graruner (high)
sohools to normal sohools and universities were already well-
established ln the Maritimes, Ontario, and quebec when the
British North America Act, 1867, which united the provinces, gave
each complete contro. over education within its borders.

In each province there le a goverment department to
dea:l with' educational matters. In all provinces, except Nova
Sicotia and Quebec, this department is represented ln the provincialW
Cabinet and ln the Legislature by a Minîster of Education. In
Nova Scotia the Premier is chairman of a Council of Public
Instruction, while in Quebec, with its system of dual control,
the Provincial Secretary represents education ln the Legisiative-
Assexnbly.

Although the Superîntendent of Education is heud of
the ýýuebec Departiuent of Education, a Rorian Cathollo and a
Protestant committee constitute the Council of 'Educatlon which
forinulates policy and superîntends the administration of all
educational matters. These comxnittees are in charge of the
education of Roman Catholics and Protestants, respectlvely. The
Council, however, has no authority over many special and technical
echools whlch corne directly under various goverunment departments.-

In all other provinces, the inunediate head of the Depart-
nment of Education le a deputy minister or director who le a
professional educationaliet and advises the mînister on policy.
Thias there le periuanency and continulty to policy despite any
changes of governinent.

There le no federal bureau or department of education.
There are, however, two national organizations which

permit the exehange of ideas among educators from the different
provinces and the discussion of coznmon problems. These are the
Canadian Education Association and the National Conference of
Canadian Universitles. The C.E.A. recelves grantis froin each of


